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Local News of Ahoskie
of General Interest

Mr. J. M. El«y, of Meaola, ni in.
town Wednesday.

Mr. R. Sewell, of Murfreeaboro,
wu in town Starday.

Revival serveices begins at the Bap¬
tist Church next week. a

Mr. A. 8. Wiggins, of Colerain,
was in town Wednesday.

Mr. D. L. Thomas spent sexeral
days in Richmond this week.

Mr. H. L. Miller, of Winton, Was in
town Wednesday on buainess.

Mr. E. J. Gerock spent several days
this wsek in Newborn on businsss.

Mr. W. N. Carter spent several days
this week in Charlotte on business.
Why not have garbage cans placed on
the sidewalks in the bosness part of
town. ,

Superior Cout convenes in Winton
on October 18th, with Judge Lyon
presiding.

Dr. J. H. Mitchell and Mia. M. J.
Freeman spent several days last week
in Norfolk.
Messrs. J. Stanley Leery and Jas. 8.
Vinson were visitors in Windsor Mon¬
day evening.

Mr. Jas. S. Vinson spent Sunday
in Weldon the guest of his brother
Mr. C. 8. Vinson.

Miss Fannie Darden Catling, of
Wipdaor, spent the pest week end the
guest of Miss Annie Parker. /

Messrs. J. Stanley Leary, E. L.
Garrett, C. A. Perry and Bennie For¬
bes spent Sunday in Suffolk.
Mrs. W. I. Smith, of Suffolk, spent

the past week end the guest of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Baxeraore.

Hon. W. R. Johnson and Mr. J. N.
Pruden, of Edenton, went to Harralle-
ville on legal business last Wednes-

Methodist Quarterly Meeting will
be held at Powellselllo, October SSrd
and 24th. Dinner will be served on
the flfwafc

Mrs. W. K. Daniels and sen, who
have spent sometime the goest of Mr.
snd Mrs. John Mitchell returned to
her home in Arcadia, Fla. ,Tuesday.

Rev Daniel Lane, of South Mills,
N. C.. will assist lev. N. M. Wright
in a series of senicea at Winton Me¬
thodist Church, beginning Monday
evening, September >7th.
The infant A. E. Garrett, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mia. A. E. Garrett died en

Wedneaday afternoon, September IS.
Cause of dsath as reported to the
Herald, acute dilitation of the heart.

Messrs. 8. J. Boyette, L. T. Sum¬
ner, B. B. Taylor, D. E. Cherry and

E. L McDaniel attended s ball gams
in Portsmouth last Friday between
Richmond and Portsnouth league
tttOMI.

Soon the cotton gin will begin to
gin.

Ahoslde is soon to have > movie
hall.
We are hoping for better prices for

tobacco.
Mr. S. P. Watson's new home is

about completed.
The brick work on the Newborn Ga¬

rage in completed .

Mr. J. O. Carter haa moved in hia
new residence on Church Street.
Our graded school needs another

building and needs H right now.
Miss Janie Parker, of Menola, was

a visitor in town Wednesday evening.
There will be a subscription dance

iif the 3essoins Building here Octob¬
er 4th.

Mrs. Strange, of Washington, N.
C., is the guest of Mrs. C. G. Conger
thai week.

Several people form here attended
the Chautauqua at Winton the first of
this week.

Miss Annie Mae Lupton of New¬
born, N. C. is the guest of friends in
town this week.

Messrs. J. H. Copeland, J. A. Eley,
J. R. Rives and Clarence Myers spent
Tuesday in Norfolk.

Miss Bumice Greene returned
home Monday from a visit to relati¬
ves and friends in Norfolk.

Mr. J. M. Parker left last Friday
for Wake Forest where be will attend
school the commlng session.

Messrs. H. L. Harrell and L F.
Savage spent Sunday in Whayleville,
Va., the guest of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. West, of Newport-
news, spent the past week end the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. a Mitchell.

Messrs. John 8. Jenkins, Jr., and
Busch, Ex-Chief of Felice, of Nor¬
folk, woe in town Thursday on busi-

Mr. L. C. White, who has been at¬
tending the Coyne Engineering School
at Chicago, 111, for the past thrss
months returned home Monday.

Misses Lois Gerock and Anna Laria
Ssssoms left Wednesday for Greens-
hero, where they will attend the State
Normal College the coming session.

Miss L. L. Odom, Superintendent of
Sarah Leigh Hospital, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Odom and little daughter
Lois spent Tuesday and Wednesday
the guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Odom.

Mr. R. R. Flury, a member of the
Famous Flyers, of Norfolk, spent sev¬
eral days this week in town. He in¬
formed us that the plane that was

broke down here last Friday was not
one of their planes, it belonged to a

concern in Lynchburg. Va.

MURFRECSBORO, NEWS

Mr. and Mis. Boy Boyette and *.>

¦ Roy Jr. of Hartford, Conn, who km
boon touring many important (Mm,
arrived here hut weak and are gueata
of Mr. Boyatto'a aiater and brother-in
lav Mr. and Boy Parker, near Mur-
freeabore.

Misses Bessie, Sara and Annia Bar¬
nes are spending some tine at Va.
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ferguson and
daughter, Joy of Suffolk, Va., arrived
in town Sat. and are gueat of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Ferguaon and of Mrs. F.
F. Ferguson.

The following form Woodland were

guests Sunday of Mr. and Hra. W. P.
Futrell; Mr. and, Mrs. 8. T. Joyner,
Mrj. Nora Liverman, Mrs. Martha
Laaaiter and M9. Laura Pritehard.

Mr. Nathaniel Pope ia spending the
wee kin St. Johns.
Mm Lena Harris and three child¬

ren who have been visiting in the
home of the former's father Dr.
Farmville.
Gary, have returned to tfceir home in

Miss Tree Early of Raleigh, N. C.
arrived laact week to spend the win¬
ter with her Aunt, Mrs. C. E. Boyette.
She is attending school at Chowan
College.

Mrs. U. Vaughn haa returned from
Lynchburg, Va., whore aha apent some
time the gueat of her aiater.

Mra. Nettie Britton and daughter
Miss Merle hatfe returned home from
a visit to reUtivea in Oaryaburg, N. C.

There waa an ali-day revival last
weak at Mt Tarbor Church, 8everal
form here attended the afternoon

Good many from Imn want to
Ahoskie last week to atten "Spark'a

Mia. PattieWataon retained home
oft Monday form Norfolk, where ahe
apent several day* in the home of her
¦on Mr. Soger Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. J..A. Boyette enter¬
tained Sunday at a family Reunion,
Which consiated chiefly of Mr. Boy-
ett'a son's and daughters snd grand¬
children and included Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Boyette and son Roy-Jr., of Hart¬
ford Conn., Mr. and Mrs. Roy parker
and daughter Miss Louisa Parker; Mr.
and Mrs. Doutfaa Panne and two chil¬
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hill and
three children of Murfreeaboro and
Miaa May Horn of Pendleton.

Miss Helen Payne haa returned
home form a trip to Norfolk and Port¬
smouth, Va., and Sunbeam, N. C.

Mr. J. W. Short and family who
spent the .summer in Washington, N.
C. have returned to Murfreeaboro and
will make this their future home. Mr.
tlMrt's son Howard, holds a positon
in Washington where he will remain.
80me from Murfreeaboro attended

Vie Radcliff Chautauqua which Ater-
tained hi Winton last week.

Mrs. Parhara and daughter, Miss
Mary Parham returned home last
week, after aft extended summer trip,
which included food many placea of
interest In the North and South.
The public sale of Mr. and Mra.

James T. Grifln's personal, property
waaheld Saturday, beginning at 8-
o'cleck P. K., »t the old telephone
office conducted by Mr. Eugene Hill.
As some of the property was not sold
the aale will be concluded next Satur¬
day at the' aame time and place.

Km fur UMt work of Antrtcu Bad Craa* afenta la all ration* of Pon.ud
durtuii tlie laat iwrtvt month*. hundred* of tboaaanda of poopla la that tn»*l«
rountrjr to-lay would bo under tho aod, rlctlm* of hnafor, dlaaaaa and expo-
auie. Tbi JoV lu I'uIhimI la one of treiuendoaa proportion* and cannot ho
abanuo..-*! far many month* to come. Hera I* a typical acaoa: A. Bad rroaa
worker -at tlie throttle" of a «<»ip kltclioa wkara k"adrada at nadarma<rfl«kad

and chilli -<-n are fe.1 ilally. . - .

EDITOR WRITES LETTER FROM
ROTTERDAM OF .CELEBRATION

U. S. S. FREDERICK ROTTERDAM,
HOLLAND. FR1DAT SEPTEMBER

3rd, 1920

(By J. lUgr Ptrkar)

Today, oar last day at Rotterdam,!
haa been viaiton' day, the native Do-
tchmen, with their familiaa, and tha
Dutch yoong iporta and their yriris,
having: swarmed tha ahip since two
O'CIoek (his afternoon, the hour now

being six. This, too, has bean a day
of apparent rest for tha entire crow,
many of whom have taken delight in
acting aa guides for tha viaiton who
have come aboard. This offleo-Pay'
Office-haa bean practically deserted
tha entire day; tha only material dif¬
ference between this day aad practally
all others being tha fact that it is .

great relief to the mind in knowing
that it is not neceaaary to act tha part|
of tha Christian Scientist; that is, we
know we are not working and at the
aame time are not trying to fool o«r-
selves into the belief that we ar« fit
work. T

I'M FiMtnci amvea in in j«»
on Monday evening last, docking at
>ix O'cock. Shore liberty waa given to
the crew qn the first night, and about
four hundred sailors took advantage
of the opportunity, among them being
the writer. The flrst night'* impres¬
sion of this city was not at all favor¬
able and the first impression has lin¬
gered with many even to the last day,
many leaving here with disgust writ-
ten boldly on their facea. However,
a visit by day, en Tuesday, created an

entirely imprsssion upon the writer,
who finds that the Dutch are far mors
refined, a more cultured people, and
a more cultured people, and a more

prosperous folk than any people yet
come in contact with on the trip. They
have profited materially by the war,
and have none of the scars left with
other nationa visited. And, too, they
are modern-their homes, places of
business, and every phase of their lief
impresses this fact upon the cloee ob¬
server. They are American like to a

great extent. "*

Yesterday afternoon, a party of sa¬
ilors (the writer included) visited ths
Hague; taking a look atxthe Queen's
Palace, and the Hague Peace Palace,
both of whivh are in themselves in¬
teresting for their historical signifl-
ance. The Hague is another beauti¬
ful Dutch city and is even more mod¬
ern, and a cleaniner town than Rotter¬
dam. Just out of the Hague is the
great summer resort of the Nether- [
lands, Scheyeningen. Here one at
once recalls to his mind the great;
summer reeorta la Xmerica, and there
is a striking resemblance. This is a

beautifttl place, overlooking the North
Sea. The boardwalk is about two
milee in length and the beach is del¬
ightful^ but fer its chilliness. Thar*
are bath houaee, rolling chair, drink¬
ing booths, snd handsome piers along
the beach; while up on the hill over¬

looking the ewater for a solid mil
there sre many beautiful hotels, villas
and shops of varioua kinds. This re¬
sort strikes the writer as the choiceat
place yet seen on the cruise of (Europ¬
ean waters and teaports, not exclud¬
ing Paris. . :

The Frederick sails In the m .rnlng
*

.t two o'clock, returning to Antwerp,
Belgium, where about >ix more days
will be ipent before setting sail for
United States. The ship will probably
reach the New York harbor about the
23rd of September, from which place
the Reserves will be sent home to
civilian life.

While in Rotterdam, officer* and
crew have helped celebrate the birth¬
day of the Queen; and have also sent
an official party ashore to take part in
the festivities in connection with the
anniversary of the going of the Pil¬
grim Fathers. These two events were
the direct caose of the short stay hert
and the celebrations were too fall of
interesting events to begin to des¬
cribe in this brief article.

SAINT PAUL MAN
GAINS 20 POUNDS

CARLSON ALSO GETS RIO OF

, THIRTY-FIVE YEARS' TRO¬
UBLE WITH RHEUMATISM.

"By taUaf Taalao I have k_
twenty pound* and gotten rid of rhe-
matiam that had troubled me for thir¬
ty-five years." (aid J. W. Carieaon, v_,
66 Pheian Creek (treat, St Paul,
Mian.

"I am now aiaty years old," he
continued, "and had auffered ever

lince I was a young manoftwenty-flve.
Daring that tiraa I had the vary bast
of treatment and triad many differ¬
ent kinds of medicine, but got no per¬
manent relief until I found Tanlac.
I was in each had shape last year that
I was laid up for three months. I also
ad stomach trouble so bad that every¬
thing I ate caused me to bloat with
pu and raffar for hours afterwards,
aften I had raging headache and waa

to narvoua I could never get much
ileep. Finally I gav^ up entirely and
never expected to be any batter, bat
1 began taking Tanlac and the way it
knocked that rheumatUm oat was lim¬
ply wonderful, and I haven't a sign of
it left.
"My stmacb trouble, too, has left

me entirley I eat three big meals
.vary day, for I am Hungary all the
time and never have the least bit of
indigestion. My (trength has come
Dack and it beats the world the way I
im galining in weight. I never felt
better in every wayin my life and it
lives ma pleasure to recommend Tan¬
lac, for H will do Just what they say
it will."

Tanlac is sold in Ahoskie by Z. V.
Bellamy "and Copeland Drug Co., in
HarrelUville by Wllliama and Taylor.

rim Will b* a Subscription
DANCE

in the Saaaoma Building. Aboa-,
Icie, N. C., Monday, Octobar 4th

Mu»i« by
WEIDEMEYER SAXAPHONE

ORCHESTRA
of Huntington, W. Va-

Hour*} from . until 2
Jas. S. Vinson, E. L. Garrett

and D. 3. McKeel, Mgrs.

~~T~ I ^mmmr

An Accredited High
School at Ahoskie

The Ahoskie HigM School opened
Monday morning of last week with a

larger number of pupla and' with a

larger number of teachers than ever

before, and with prospect* for a most
successful year.
The school haa, suffered immenaly

of recent years because of crowded
grades and an inufficiency of teach
ing force. Within the last two mon-
ths the auditorium of the' old build¬
ing has been partitioned and convert-*
ed into class rooms. Three addition¬
al teachers have been added to. the
faculty this term, making a teacher
for each grade up to and including
the eleventh. There are approxim¬
ately 300 pupils enrolled.' Seventy-
five of thse are in th£ High. School
Department.
The Board of Trustees are highly

elated over the general standard of
efficiency of the teachers employed,
practically all of them being College
graduates with, some experience in
teaching and specialised in their par¬
ticular grades or subjects.
Up to this good year of 1920, Hert¬

ford County has. been highly favored
with material prosperity and some ach
esvements have been attained educa¬
tionally but. not a single accredited

high school haa been establ isHad with¬
in her boundaries to serve the lCr
275 inhabitaata, and of which practi¬
cally 40 par cant are of school aca.
Is it not the unanimous desire of tte
thinking citizenship of Hertford Co¬
unty, that within the reach of every
boy and girl born and reared witiria
her borders, an accredited high school
shall be maintained, ingiting thm to
prepare for larger fields of achieve¬
ment and of service? Than, if aach
schools are needed and desired why
not have them? »

. Ahoakie being the largest town in
the county it is antnral that her sch¬
ool should be the first to be raiaed )g
the accredited liat of high.' achooh,
and thia, beginning with the piwato
aeaaion, ahe is endeavoring! to do.
Backed by the co-operation and sup¬
port of the local! Board of Truetsas.
the County Superintendent, and Cona
ty Board of Education, succeaa awai¬
ts thia highly needed undertaking and
prosperity awaita the outcome. -

An educated citizenship ia the
beat.

Hertford County needa the beat at*
tizenahip.

Therefore, let ua educate.
Reapectfully aubmittad,

L.C. WILLIAMS.

COLERAIN NEWS.
...

Mr. H. 8. Buni«ht of Ahotkie wn
In tow® but Tuesday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Pate Phelps were

called to norfolk last Wednesday oa

account of the illness of their aon

Stanton.
Mr. Inrin Blanchard left laet Wed-

needay for his home in Woodland, Mr.
D. R. BrittoaMmM him aa eaah
ier of the Colersln Bank.
A larfe number of oar people at¬

tended the show in Ahoakie last Wed¬
nesday both in the after-noon and
evening.

Mr. J. H. Myers spent taai wee*

with his daughter at Many Hill.
Bar. Lineberry wu called to con¬

duct tha burial aervfcee of Mn. Wil-
liby on last Thursday evening.

Mr. Sauban Story of Winton was in
town laai Ankgr afternoon.

Mr. 0. R. Britton made a baila.
trip to AboeHe laat Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. Lineberry left laat
friday for Suffolk, Ma. Linabarry
want to Lake Vlawr HoapiUl far treat¬
ment.

Mrs. Saul and daughter and Mrs.
Dave Evana of HarreUsville war* in
town laat Friday after noon.

Meaa'rs K. Y. Raynor and J. T.
Long ware visiters in Aulander laat
Friday evening.

Mr. E. Z. Daniel of Parry Town
paaaad away Saturday evening, _waa
buried Sunday, a large attendance at
the burial, bar brother Mr. LeWia
Jernigan having preceded her to tha
grave tha day before.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Montague, Mrs.
C. W. Beaalay and J. C. Beaaley at¬
tended the Chautauqua at Winton laat
Saturday night.

Miis Hortnse Seaaoms of Windaor
¦pent tha weak end in town with rel¬
ative*. ^ : .v""r.

Mr. W. E. White and Mrs. White
left Sunday for Baltimore- to buy
their fall and winter stock of goads.

Rev. Linberry left last Sunday for
Suffolk to sea his wife who is in the
hospital there.

Mrs. Tmogen Daniel who one time
lived in town was a visitor hare last
Sunday, she is now a reeident of Flo¬
rida. ¦

Mr. Lennie Perry left last Satur¬
day for Baltimore.

Mri. Clarence Beaaley spdnt the
ink and la tows.

Miss Elizabeth Murphy of Windsor
was a visitor in town laat Sunday.

Mrs. Hunter Taylor of Harrallavilla)
was in town last Monday, also Mrs.
Etama Perry.

tt>r. and Mrs. Mitchell ipent the
w*k end in Richmond.
/"Mrs. Cliff Owens of Washington,
N. C. is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Forehand*

Mr. Ruaaell Callia and family were

the guest of tar. Charlae Callia I0t
Sunday. *

Meadamea D. A. Askew and F. D.
Askew went to Suffolk lsst Tuesday.

V'a'.cii 1 ibwl u.i . «iir

MRS. W. T. LIVERMAN.

On last Thursday morning, Sept, 9
1920. The death angle came iota
oar midst, and took from us oar dear,
faithful, true and loving. Grandmot-
her. Mrs. W. T. Liverman. She waa
83 years of age and living in goad
healthuntil she parted this life m
earth, for a better world abore. There
to dwell with all her loved ones gone
before. For some time Grandmother
has been a faithful member .f Heb-
bron Baptist Church. She waa as
kind and good to til who knew her.
We loved her dcarley. Bat Jesus

loved her beat. The funeral son less
were conducted Friday afteraooa at
3:00 o'clock at her old home place
near Murfreesbore, N. C.
The remains waa laid to rsat in tfcs

aid flrfy bote* ground ska loaves
to mora her lostseven children. Three
girls and four boys. Besides lota of
grandchildren great grandchildren,
andother relativea and friends.

Farwell Grandmother farwell.
Peaceful be thy ailent rest
Slumber, Sweetly, God knows beat.
When he called thee borne to net

(Br a grandaughter,)
Both Liverman,

MEETING OF COTTON CIOWUS

There win be a Mu Meetinf of
all growers of Wannamakar Cleve¬
land Biff Ball Cotton and all others
interested in cotton and cotton Ware¬
housing at the Courthouse, Wednee-

day afternoon, September 29th at
1:30 o'clock. Positively the last
chance you will have to form a aafe
organization for marketing your cot¬
ton aeed so don't fail to bo than.

, H. L. KILLER

... NOTICE! ^

The registration books will opea
September SOth and close Ootober 23,
1020 and all persons who wish to qaa-
lify for the general November atse-
tion will plsaae present themselves to
the registrars between the datee nos¬
ed. All women wishing to vote in the
comming slection will be required to
register during the period the books
ere open.

E. J. GEROCK,
Chairman County Board of Eleet.

NOTICE

There has been taken ap by Willie
Reynolds on C. S. Godwin land in Afc-
oakle township one cow a»d calf; eew
color black, with white spot near and
of tail; marked crop off left ear aad
swallow fork and half moon in right.
Owner can reclaim this stock by a»

plying to WOhs BeyaoMs pcevtagm
ership and paying all sapsasss. V
not claimsd in thirty days saa* w«
be advertised by sheriff and sold.

J. A. Northcott, Register of Doodki
Wlnton. N. C.. Sept, 20th. }»20.
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